
AFRIKAANS  -  GRAAD 4.  

 

18 Januarie 2021  (Maandag).  

 

Good morning!  I’m teacher Amanda.  I will be teaching the grade 4’s Afrikaans.  

If possible,  the work can be printed  out.  Writing work can then be done on 

this worksheets.  I f printing out is not possible,  writing work can be done in 

the exam pad.  The date of that day’s work must be written to prevent 

confusion. Please keep the work neatly in the flipfile, since it will be checked 

when we go back to school. 

 

1. Listen to the story  “Lottie se wens”.  (Afrikaans sonder grense pg. 3, 4) 

 

 



 
 

Translation of the story: 

Lottie’s wish. 

One day there was a little girl.  Her name was Lottie.  Lottie did not like herself.  

She doesn’t like her black curly hair.  She doesn’t like her brown eyes.  She 

wishes that she could look differently.  

 

One day Lottie goes for a walk in the park.  A beautiful white dove come and sit 

at her shoulder.  It says:  “You may make any wish.  It will come true for one 

day.  After that you can decide whether it must stay like that for ever.” 

 



Lottie is so happy!  She says to the dove:  “Dear Dove,  I would like to have long, 

blond hair and blue eyes!” 

 

The next moment Lottie is looking differently: she has long blond hair and blue 

eyes. 

 

She goes to her friends to play with them in the park.  But nobody knows her. 

Her friends do not greet her.  Nobody plays with her. 

 

She looks at the water of the dam and sees herself.  She got a big fright.  “I 

don’t like my long blond hair.  I don’t like my blue eyes.  I do not look like Lottie 

anymore,”  says Lottie unhappy. 

 

The white dove come and sit at her shoulder again  and says:  “Do you want your 

wish to stay true,  Lottie?” 

 

“Oh,  dear white dove,  no thank you!  I want to have short,  black curly hair 

again.  I want to have brown eyes again.  I want to be the old Lottie again.  Then 

I will be happy, “  says Lottie. 

 

Sjoep!  Then the little girl looked again like the old Lottie. She never again 

wished to look differently. 

oOo 

 

2. Read the story in Afrikaans. 

 

Here is a list of Afrikaans words from the story,  translated in English to help 

you. 

 

Woordeskat:  Lottie se wens.  (spellingwords) 

 

anders  -  different   skouer  -  shoulder 

besluit  -  decide    skrik  -  have a fright 

blou  -  blue     stap  -  walk 

 bruin  -  brown    swart  -  black 

dogter  -  girl    virewig  -  for ever 

duif  -  dove     waar  -  true 

niemand  -  nobody    wens  -  wish 

nooit  -  never    wit  -  white 

oomblik  -  moment 

 



19 Januarie 2021  (Dinsdag).  

 

1. Lees (Read)  Lottie se wens. 

 

2. Skryf elke spelwoord 5 keer.  (Write each spelling word 5 times). 

 

blou    _________   _________   ________  _________   _________ 

bruin     _________   _________   ________   _________   _________ 

swart    _________   _________   ________   _________   _________ 

 

3. Read the alphabet on pg. 6 in the textbook in Afrikaans. 

 

4. Fill in the missing alphabet letters: 

 

a     b     c     d      ___      f      g      h      i      j      k 

l      m      ___      o      p      q      r      ___      t      u    

v      ___      x      y      ___ 

 

5. Write the words in the correct alphabetical order.  Look at the first 

letter of each word.  Example: 

   apple  ball  car 

 

water  park  duif  maats 

__________   __________   __________   ___________ 

 

20  Januarie 2021  (Woensdag)  

 

1. Lees  Lottie se wens. 

 

2. Skryf elke spelwoord 5 keer. 

 

wit     _________   _________   __________   __________   _________ 

besluit   _________   _________   _________   _________   _________ 

duif    __________   _________   _________   _________   _________ 

 

3. When you say the letters of the alphabet,  you use your voice,  as well as 

parts of your mouth:  lips,  teeth,  tongue and palate (the top part of your 

mouth).  For example,  when you say:  s,  you use your teeth and your tongue. 

 



When you only need your voice to say a letter, like  a,  we call that letter a 

vowel,  in  Afrikaans:  vokaal.  Say the following  “vokale” out loud. 

 

 
 

Letters where we use parts of our mouths to form the letter,  are called  

consonants,  in Afrikaans:  “konsonante”.  Say the following  “konsonante” out 

loud.  Find out which part of your mouth do you use to form the letter. 

 

 



 

21 Januarie2021  (Donderdag) 

 

1. Lees Lottie se wens. 

 

2. Skryf elke spelwoord 5 keer. 

 

dogter   ____________   _____________   _____________ 

    ____________   _____________ 

wens   _________   __________   __________   __________   __________ 

skouer   _____________   ______________   _____________ 

 

 

3. Find each sentence in the story of Lottie.  Complete the sentence.  

Remember to use:   -  capital letters with names 

    -  punctuation marks:   “  “  ,  .  ?  ! 

 

3.1 Daar was eenmaal  _____________________________________ 

 

3.2 Lottie is so bly!  Sysêvirdie  ____________________________ 

 ___________________________________________________ 

 ___________________________________________________ 

 

3.3 Sy gaan na haar maats toe om  ____________________________ 

 ___________________________________________________ 

 

22 Januarie 2021  (Vrydag) 

 

1. Lees Lottie se wens. 

 

2. Skryf elke woord 5 keer. 

 

anders   __________    __________   __________   __________        

             __________ 

niemand   ____________   _____________   _____________ 

   _____________   ____________ 

nooit   __________   __________   __________   __________ 

           ___________ 

 

 

 



3. Synonyms are words that mean the same.  Afrikaans:  Sinonieme. 

 Example:   big  =  huge  =  large  =  gigantic 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


